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to -havp, or not to shave! tlie^nesti-n i», 
Whcttter 'tu better ou the huultn . 
To let aa.-oMlaUo0*',,ttr bIlr 1 * 
Cover the dun» and Up» wbtcl. now Me taml - • 
Or to cottiiiM atill "> aerave awajr i •»' 
The hirsute ornament from day1o^«hp>-* »/ 
T< lather, -have, perchance tu fash the '«MV 
Ave thore'a the rub; for, in this latter cun 
Wliitt ini-'rr '» ours ! 'Tl* thin must tine ua paua®, 
And make us rather let alone ouriawa, 
Than by continuance in the bitrl^vns use 
tfut. «cratch and lacerate thvmiike the I0«CTI. 
For'lf it arm illy were the ca.«e, ' 
That Nature never meant the hnmaB face ^*57"-' " 
T>, tie «o leaaeil and tortured a» U la— 
If no, 1 «ajr, why then what busineaa 
Have mortals virtually to cry out 
That Nature knew not what t»hc was aboutKr."> 

fince the beard was evidently raeanfj 
T > urow, slK-nlil in« I* >«enuliKlrintiin , 
(Jh trv'ing to prove Nature ws* a'dnn^e, 
Ai. l 'iuiti''t kii'-w her trjde? Why not >t«M . , 
Fiuclcout the eyebrow*, ami extract the nultf 
Strange 'sis that ineu will worship tashiutk, 4oi 
A» to be tvillnMt thnii to underfo '• 
The pains of abaviuK, rather than permit ' s  
Moustache aud heart! to grow as they thinhft. 
lion* singular that men should still'toliKht 
In torturing their laces; when they might . 
Themselves their comfort, ease and health obtain* 
JJV vonnir'ihe} wiil never shaveattiim! 
But 'tis tiie dread of ridicule a:i<l scorn 
Makes the foul fashion ea»> 

sail doth covi-ard«mjke;M^. 
And fortius savapecustom, then, we tak#;-* 
The tr. ubie ami the paina ourchiat to a»%. 
Bc> .-tur-e it is the r^isliiou to do >e. 
Hut ttiusuur clnus will • n no tnore. I hoM, 
V« lather'd o'er with the pale suds uf soap.' '' 
St^tl shall moustache and beard cucr mut#«M 
^)ur Chins wa< uienily, in street audhalW 

~TME VALK OF NIHOR. 
In consequence of some of thoso civil and 

domestic broils which disturbed th« wjgn 
of the beauteous Mary of Scotland, her ill-
fated husband found it conveuicnt to retire, 

j her for 
A solitar* mountain Mb, or as 

she herself would have called it, a rowan 
tree. Here she did not sit long alone, though 
quite long enough for the slightest pout im
aginable to gather on her pretty lip, before 
she was joined by the person for whom she 
waited. This was a slender but well-knit 
young man, dressed in the usual attire cf a 
peasant, but seeming, from his fine, intelect-
ual face, as if that were not his proper hab
iting. 

"Do you keep a* Jour sweethearts wait
ing for you this gait V' said Mary, atarting 
to ner feet when her lover came forward.— 
"They would need to like you well, else they 
wadna tryste to meet you a sccond time." 

"And so you do like me well, Mary," said 
the routh, slipping, with a verv inefficient 
repulse, his arm ronnd the maiden's waist; 
"at least you should do it, Mary, for you 
know how 'tTuly, how deeply 1 lore you.'' 

"It does not seem sae, Edward," replied 
the miller's daughter, not yet, altogether 
pleased, or probably indulging a little in that 
strange, peculiarity of lovers which leads 
them, in the abscnce of any great cause of 
offence, to make the most of any little one 
that occurs, for the mere ploasufo of asking 
or being asked forgiveness. 

In the present instance, however, when 
Mary's lover informed her that his delay 
was caascd principally by it slight illness of 
his mother, all the pouting disappeared at 
once, and the pair, restored to the confiding 
tone which marked their feelings with re-

further, gave a shrill call on n whistle sus
pended from his neck. lie then turned with 
(lis drawn sword upon the hunter, for, to do 
Elliot jjastice, be was afraid of no single 
man. The sword of the hunter was a short 
one, but in the two minutes' contest which 
ensued, the outlaw found that he had to do 
with a master of fence. One of Elliot's fol
lowers, who had heard the call, came up at 
the moment, and the stranger, who saw him 
approaching, almost gave up his life as lost. 

In order to defend himself to the lust, he 
changed his position so far as to get his hack 
to one of the strong copse bushes. Scarcely 
had the outlaw's follower interposed a sin
gle blow, when a strong arm leveled him to 
the earth from behind with cudgel. The out
law turned half round at the unforseen stroke 
which deprived him of his assistant, and, on 
seeing whence the aid came, bounded into 
tho copse from which he had issued, and 
was out of sight in an instant. The hunter, 
whose blood was heated with the encounter, 
would have pursued him, but his preserver 
detained him almost by force. "It wad be 
madness, sir, to pursue him. I ken him, 
as will as this man lying senseless at our 
feet, in Rpite o' their disguises. They are 
a part o' a gang, and their companions will 
not be far oft. Let ui quit this pluco, sir, 
as fast ns we can." 

The stranger saw the propriety of follow
ing this advice, and the two rapidly left the 
spot, where the outlaw's follower still.lay 
without signs of life. 

Tho nearest and safest refuge to which 
Edward Burnet, who was the stranger's de
liverer, could conduct the gentleman, was 
the mill of Kirkton. On their way thither, 
the stranger inquired into the name and cir
cumstances of his companion, and a«*ured 
hint that the service ho had done would not 
be forgotten. He also learned on whom 
Burnet's suspicions fell as the authors of 

m 

spect to cach other, began to speak of their 
for a time, to the castle of Smithfield, in j situation and prospects. In explanation of 
Twceddule, where with a small retinue, he these, we may inform the reader, that the 
occupied himself in the pleasures of the [ miller had set his heart on having for a son-
chase, and other sports of tho country. His j in-law, a person familiarly known as Will 
residence here was rendered very uncmnfor- Elliot, of Castlehill, whose free manners and 
table by the predatory spirit which infested ! show of substance had taken Andrew Tod's 
the Borders, and which, according to a his- j fancy. Castlehill was a small but strong —, — ..... „ 
torinu of the period, wtts partaken of in no tower or keen, with a considerable piece of the outrage—suspicions which he concured 
smull degree by tho inhabitants of Twoed- land attnehed to it, andsituated at n distance ' with Edward in thinking it would be IUI-
dale themselves. The cnstle whi jh served j of a mile or little more from tho mill of j proper to mention without further confirma-
as a habitation to Darnley stood on the side ; Kirkton. Elliot, who was tenant of this tion. On reaching the miller's house, and 
of a hill immediately adjoining the ancient j place, was a man of about thirty-fivo years detailing what had occurred, old Andrew 
burgh of l'ecblcs, nnd was then a place of ; of age, of a roving, swaggering manner, and congratulated the stranger .on his escape, 
considerable strength, though not a stone ! lavish, on all occasions, of his money. He and praised Edward for his manlines. "It.. 
now remains to tell its site. Here, then, had not been many years a resident in the maun hac been some o' the same forest gang ; Berlin for. 
dwelt the voung king when the circumstance Vale of Manor, and, it was supposed, had that cleared the Pawick burn the other •To hunt for my cousins, was the answer, 
occurred which we are about to relate, as brought a great deal of wealth with him, as night," said tho miller,speaking of the per- | 'And pray, who may they be/ askedthe 
the voice of tradition brought them to our it was plain that the small farm which he h" ' 't-- «iv:A:_-.t.r 
knowledge. | now occupied could not maintain his cxp— . , 

'l'lie ValO of Manor, situated a few miles j diture. lie kept a set of fine horses, and dalo a single night—deil be in their skins!" 
to the west of the town of Peebles, is one | plenty of servants about him; and, by being j Mary Tod also praised her lover ; but her 
the most pleasant of the manv glens which ! a good customer to the miller, and spending : praises were confined to kind and admiring 

; send in their tributary waters t"o the l'woed. ] whole days about the mill, lounging and j looks, which spoke her meaning, however, 
For those who love the richly-cultivated Jesting with him, ho had found the way, as | so openly, that the stranger rend them evi-
tield, and the smooth-shaven Inwn, tlr? Vale j wo said, to Andrew's good gracos; aud when j ilently with as much ease as the object of 
of Manor has few churns; but those who are j ho opened a proposal for a marriage, tho • them did. The miller pressed the stranger 
admirers of nature in her wilder aspects,' miller was not averse to it. "He's a roving j to remain at the mill all night; but his vis-

A PRVMI.%* STORY. 1 have written to these different gentlemen 
„ , , . ! to enquire vour charactar.CtMlt l hiay know 

• i0nA.^cary -fry*ln the £lKn of Freder'' with wfcom'l have to d«al,Md sot t* work-
lok WMiaia, a hea*y trav«lmg carriage «as: ing ia th# dark.. Mb» Mid the words tfao 
slowly IwUrtog along the Mddy road Mw.haU fixed his eye* on Uenrich, to see 
from PotsdaM[to Berlin. Mitbm was one j what eflfeet they had; but tho young man's 
person only, who took no need of tho slow- f countoawioo was uoubuibtd; hg evidootlf 
ness of the traveling, but leaning back in a i feared w evil rt.p0rt. «1 feel bound,' con-
corner, was arranging a multiplicity of pa- tiliMed ^ Marshall, Ho tell you that ail 
ners contained in a small pocket-book.—- jjjey sav of you is most favorable, and i utu 
Sinco he WHS dressed in h plft'm onifonn, it J equaUy bound to believe nnd not upon theit 
was ftur to supple that this gentleman opinion. 1 h*v« BOW to beg of you to fol-
belonged to the Prussian Amy, but to what huwmetoa friend's house.' • 
grade of rank had been avoided. A chilly The Marshall descended m privatd stair-
November evening wa« closing in, and caso ieadinK t0 the C0Urt yard, when he 
though of it nobody could determine, as all pas#ed through a K'tte in the wall into a 
tokeus the rain had for a time censed, yet 
dark musses of clouds flying through the 
sky gave warning that a "sweepiug" dark
ness was at hand. Tho road grew heavier, 
at least so it should have seemed to a foot 
traveler who was plowing his way through 
tha mire; nnd so doubtk-ss did it seem to the 
csrriajre horses, who floundered along so 
slowly that the pedestrian whom they had 
overtaken kept easily bv tho side of the 
coach—the occupant of wliich looked out of 

passed through a ei 
narrow side-street, aown which he conduct
ed Henrich, till they arrived at a private 
entrance to tho palace, llenrich began to 
tie exceedingly nervous; tho conviction that 
this idea was not a mere trick of imagina
tion became stronger and stronger. C'ould 
he have bis own wish, Ilenrieh Meyer would 
at that moment have been forty mile* from 
Berlin. At lust ho found himself following 
Urcmkow even ilito the pnlaee; he coula 
not refrain from exclaiming, "Indeed Uerr 

th" ®.nd ,h."__et.rAng" i Marshall there must be some mistnke!' 
No aiMwerwas vouchsafed i» tho Marshall called out in rather an authoritive tone of 

voioo: • : 

'Halloo, young man ; whither are you 
bound this stormy nighty' 

'That is more than 1 can tell you, not be
ing at home in this part of the world. My 
wish is to reach Berlin; but if 1 find a rest-
place before 1 get there, to that I am bound, 
for I am weary.' 

'I should think joa must have two hours' 

continued to lead bim through various gal
leries and apartments, until at last they 
reached the door of one situated in a corner 
of a wing of the palaca, whore the Marshall's 
knock wus answered by a short 'come in.' 
As the door opened one glance sufficed to 
convince llenrichthat his friend in the mud 
and tho king were one and the same person. 
The poor cousin-seeker, greatly confused, 

walk before you,' was the unsatisfactorily I kneit before Frederick Villiam, and began 
remark that followed. faltering out many contrite apologies* 

The young man made no reply, and after 
a short pause the stranger ssia : 

'If it please you to rest on the step of the 
carriage for a few minutes, you arewelcomo 
so to do, Ilerr 'What's your name?' 

'Mv name is Henrich Meyer,' replied the 
young man, 'one of those who never refuse 
the small benefit because the larger one is not 
obtained.' 

From inside the window the next question 
put to Henrich was: 'What are you going to 

•Rise, young man,' said the king, "you 
have not committed treason. How on earth 
could yon guess who I was ? I should not 
travel quietly if I meant everywhere to be 
recognized.' 

After re-assuring Ilenrieh, the king told 
him that he was prepared to do what he could 
to push him forward in tho profession be 
had chosen. 

'But first,' he said, 'I must hear yon 
preach. On Sunday next, therefore, you 
shall preach before mo; but mind, 1 shall 
choose tho text. You may retire.' 

Bv the time Ilenrieh Meyer reached his 
it was plain that the small farm which he had I petrators of the attack. "Within this year j unknown. room in the inn, he had fixed in his mind the 
now occupied could not maintain his cxpen-! or twa, they seem niver to be out o' Tweed- j. 'Well, to tell you the truth, I have not an ; fact that he was to preachto the king. 'Ihe 
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idea who they are, or where to look for fact was only too clear, and nil he could do 
tncm. Indeed it is very doubtful whether 1 was to set about preparing his sermon as 
have so much as an acquaintance in Berlin— soon as ho should receivc his text. For the 
much less a relation. remainder of the day hu never stirred out; 

The questioner looked amazed, and he j every step ou the stairs was to bis ear the 
said: 

Surely there must bo some other motive 
for going to Berlin, or what could have put 

bearer ot the text 
Nevertheless, evening and night passed 

and the next day was advanced, aud still no 
text. 

What was to be done ? There were only 
two days before Suudav; he must go ana 

readily granted, j ehance of getting anything to do in my own J consult the Marshall, but the latter could 
.lave been better neighborhood. _ I have no relatives to help | give him no further information. Ail he 

declivities, the vale at one time unqiiestion- ! sent, were told by Mary to Edward Burnet I pleased had the visitor stayed. The truth j moJ and not quite enough to find me in ncc- j could do was to promise that if the king 
ably formed a part of tho track called tho | at the trvstinc rowan-tree. "O Marv," said is, that Andrew was not a little curious to ®ssanes. , i sent the text through hiin, it should be for-
— J ' - . • . • 1 . * » *. * .» i » 4|« f't • l! 1 - .1-- -I..- • Li t .. I . 4  (Rltt* Sfttn thn Pnifitmn. 'WmI An Mrth wavrln/l tritli tka 

who i\r\ ight in the bold and henth-cliul hill, j kind o' child," thought Andrew Tod, "but itor declined the kind offer, and only request-j'kis'dM in your head 
and iu the clear and roek-borit streamlet, it Mary wad inak onybody into a good hus- ed the protection of some of Andrew's stur- ' " "3'» replied Ilenrieh, I have just bc-
is a scene full of beauty aud interest. Though j banil." I dv assistants in the mill as far as the town J c[,me 11 ^clergyman, wUhout the smallest 
at the present day, or.ly a solitary trea raises The news of Elliot having opened his ad-j o'f Preebles. This was ret 
its lonelv head irre and there on the steep dresses to her with her father's cordial con- : though the miller would hav 

'But,' said the Prussian, 'What on earth warded with the utmost possible despatch, 
*L - do with finding cousins in Ber- That day and the next passed and yet 

j Henrich heard nothing from either the king 
who knows! Many of my fel- 1 or Marshall. Only an olfioial intimation had 

Forest, in the matted woods of which the • 
Scottish uionarclis hunted the wild boar nnd I 
the wolf, as well as a game of less terrible . 
character. But, like Yurrow, Manor now j  . . .  
presents onlv "th - grace of forest charms ; continued he, speaking with great earnest- ; placed a guar. 
decaved, and pastoral melancholy." j ness—"you must promise me, Mary, what- ; requested Edward 

Whatever other chnnzcs tha vale may have ever becomes o' mvsel', that you never will to the burgh town—: 
undergone, its little mill remains, in nearly j tak Will Elliot ns your huslJnnd. He is a once assented to b 
the. same situation which it occupied three bad man, end wad soon break a heart like \ which the hunter read in Mary 
hundred years ago. We do not menu to aver, yours." Observing that the young maiden to be not at all agreeable to her. , * . 
that tho "same tenement in which Andrew ! only smiled at this, he repented with great ler's fair daughter probably thought that country 1 must go without funds or help to ' of an emergency, he would certainly have 

r jovor lia'l -inced enough of danger nnd hunt tluin up in iterlm. ^ ( run away and abjured his diacovered^cousln 

. ilCllllg UI 1 illiu ' ' > » <w«auw»ivu 
his lips. The stranger ! low-students have good appointments, and 1 been sent, as was customary, that he had 
also to accompany him ' whenever 1 ask them to let me know how jt! been selected as the preacher on the follow-

!—n request which was at! WHS d°ne, the answer always is, 'a cousin ! ing Sunday at the Chapel Royal. 
i by the young man, but gllve it to me,' or 'I got it through the in- j If it had not been that Henrich knew him-
•eadin Mary's countenance : terest of a cousin who lives in Berlin.' Jiow, | self to posses no mean powers of oratory, 

The mil-!"*1 find none of their cousins live in the; and that he could ever extemporize in case 

Tod drew from his neighbors the dc.v of ' earnestness: "Do not think that this is mere- her 
"1 existent; the ht 

has long fcinco crumbled tho old walls into . 
multure is still existent: the hand of Time lv jealouslv on my part, Marv. Elliot is a j shown enough of auanliness for one day.— ! WiV! sa'c' 'n a c°niical, dry way, so ; As it was, he abided by tho course of events, 

- • * • •' * * ' ' that his listener could not refrain from1 and fortified himself by prnver and philoso-nd innn, nnd it will be seen and known, may But the stranger had a certain purpose to , 
Sunday 

went 
conducted 
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this eventful story, a man considerable above i said she, with simple feeling. I But neither was Jfary Tod nor any other ] rePlvi »nd Henrich, taking a tinder-box out ^ led to the pulpit. The congregation were 
sixty years of age, but still rosy in complex- j Burnet's reply to this was such as might person left long iu wonder or uneasiness on , !!^ wallet, immediately began to strike a ; astonished, not only athisyouthfulness, but 
ion, inid unbroken in bo.li lv health. Time ! be expected from a lovorso to be addressed, this subject. At an early hour on the fol- ! Now, the evening was damp—sodamp j at his being a stranger. 
had slightly thinned aud whitened his tern- i But what more passed at this interview it lowing day « party of horseman, above twen- ! l 'Klt  1  f'ere seemed little enough prospect of 1 The pulpit steps were gained, nnd the 
pies, but h": merited still tho epithet often ' does not seem tons necessary to repeat; ty in nuniW, halted for a short time at the |  t ' I I (lcr 's  l '£' l t inF> moreover, the wind thought llashcd across Ilenrich's mind that 
bestowed on those of his trade, as "fc jolly ' suffice it to sat, that after a short time they :  mill of Kirkton, on their way up the Vale of blew the sparks out almost before they fell. |  possibly he should find the text placed for 
miller."' Andrew bore a high character for ' separated, Mary having first assuredherlov-' Manor. At their head rode the stranger of j 'Well, if your cousins nrenot more easily j him on the desk. But, as he was on the 
honesty— a character wliich, without antith- cr of her confidence that her father would the preceding day, and by his side Mary Tod 1 t 0  Pe '  ,a t  t ' ,nn  }'our  light is, I pity you,; point of mounting the Stairs, an officer of 
esis, was not, in his times, often bestowed not hurry her into a match against her will, observed her lover on foot, acting, apparent- j J""unS? ®'*>' WRS thosolo remark to which the |  the royal household delivered to him a fold-
on those of his trade: and tho Kirkton mil-1 Leaving .Mary to wend her way to her ly, as a guide to the party. While the stran- s | rnI1~«-'r condescended as he watched Hen- j ed piece of paper, saying, 'His majesty sends 
Icr had obtained, through his honesty and . abode, let us beg the render to accompany ger conversed with the miller, Edward took r ' '  ' r s  laborious endeavors. j you the text. ' 
industry, sufficient of the koo(14 of this ' us to Castlehill, the dwelling of the husband the opportunity of stealing for a moment 'Ai/is my motto,'answered j After having recited the preliminary pray-
world to make him comfortable in it. His j whom the miller had chosen for his daugh- into the house, and of explaining to the anx- .voun8 mnn:  when the words were scarce- j ers the preacher opened tho paper^ and'it 
family for three generations had been oeeu- ! tor. The keep of Cnstlehill was situated on ious Mary what was going on, and why he i v ^ : 'ered the light had been struck. Iu his j  was blank ! not a word was written on it.— 
pnnts'of the mile of Kirkton, and Andrew's an eminence, formed by the rounded angle had been "detained nil night from his home, j of succeeding, Henrich jumped on What was to be done ? Henrich delibor-
greatest ambition was to be succeeded in it of a hill, projecting into" the Vale of Manor, The miller's daughter was surprised at the t*1® car"°g0 6teP> n»d leaning through the |  ately examined the whole paper, and after 
bv his posterity. lie had married early in (  and the tower thus commanded a view both hope and joy which sparkled in her lover's j wiu,_'°w, thrust the tinder eagerly in the di- . a short pause, held it up before the congro-
life. but for many years had been unblessed up and down the whole strath. The interior : countenance^ but his explanation of the '  rpc t l0 r l  °f 'be gentloiuan's face. 'Hurrah, gation, saving : 
with a family, until his wife brought hiin a ! of the house had exceedingly little accom- j cause speedily raised sympathetic emotions *' r '  T'u^ f tway !' . . .  'His majesty has furnished the text for tho 
daughter.'nnd died giving birth to her. The ! inodaiion ; but in those days, the whole ; in her own breast. "It is the young King, j Alter a short pause, during which time the sermon. But you may perceive that nothing 
miller's whole uiL'cikms wero. tbu.< thrown |  household, master and servants, mingled so j Mary—Darnley, himsel', that was attacked ' s t r ! ,ng6 r  bad been puffing at his pipe, he re- whatever is upon this subiect of paper. 'Out 
upon ono object, and tb" little Mary T id freely together that less room was necessary, i vestereen : and if I am right in thinking, as ; lnov( ' . t 'from his mouth, and addressed of nothing God erected tne world.' 1 shall 
was in a fair way, it might seem, of "being ; This appeared to be particularly the case j I  took an oath to the best of my belief last |  Henrich in this way therefore, take the creation for the subject of 
from infancy a spoiled child: for lur father's . with the Jiousehold of Castlehill; for in a . night at Smithfield Castle, that it was Will \ have been thinking over what you have my discourse this morning.' 
love was more like doting than ordinary pa- j large room, on the evening in question, the ! Elliot that played the villain trick, I am a j "ecn  te ' . ' ing me> nl ,J perhaps in nn humble In accordance with this decision the 
rciital affection. But circunntances fortu- ; master, Will Elliot, not only sat at one board, |  made man, Mary. The farm o' Castlehill,; Wll-V '  * "light be able to assist you, nnd thus I preacher went through the whole of the first 
nut el r intervened, which rendered Mary Tod, j but appeared to be on terms, in every re- j which you kenis the king's land, will be , "ot  l ' l e  Par t  t ' i e  coue 'n Jou a re  seeking, chapter of Ueneses m a masterly way, his 
at the nge of eighteen, not only far from being |  spect, of perfect equality with his depend- j mine. Nae fears o' Andrew refusing his all events, when you go to Berlin take I gtvle being forcible nnd clear, nnd lluericy 
a spoiled child, but a girl of maimers aud in- \ ents. llalf a dozen men, dressed as farm ! consent then, my ain Mary, and I will be the t '1 '! not f l>' handing him a slip of paper on j 0f language remarkable. His audience, &c-
telligenue far above tho ordinary maidens servants, occupied places at the table and happiest man alive, wi' the best wife in ! which he had been writing—-'take this note I  customed to the king's eccentricities, were 
of her rank. What these, circumstances . wero at this time plying lustily nt some alo , Twecddnlc. But they are moving on to ! t0  Mar*hull (iruuikow, who is somewhat of j f . l r  mo»e  astonished at the dexterity with 
were, it is necessary that we should explain, which stood in flagons before them. "Ha, ^ rummage the reiving villain's keep, sae I " friend of mine. But mind ! Do exactly ! which the preacher had extricated himself 

ln the preceding" reign—namely, that of my lads," snil Elliot,"isit not better roving j maun away to lead them." And in a minute a? be bids you, and abide strictly by his ad-j from the difficulty, than at the dilemma in 
James V.—the ancient church first began to ' by night here, where we are never suspect- ! or two, before the miller's daughter could i y l ce- be says he will help you, rely upon i which he had been placed. At last the ser-
loose its hold on tho respect of the Scottish; ed, than risking our '  '  " * "* 1 

poople. In 'his reign, at least, the first open we did at Teviotdnle 
defections were made to the reformed doe- |  "I am do sae sure, 
trines. The Catholics, however, wero still of the neighbors will 
in possessison of power, and tho king him- ; last " 
oelf could not stand out against thein, or by gude moonlight, and I am muckle mis- ! at "the examination of thekoep'orCastWhili:: ^ ^ WiU i IIeftri<* ventured to expre-ts his alniize-
defend the reformers from their enmity.— ; ta'en if what Tarn took for a ghost^ wasna | -pj],, out[,uv i,jnKS0;f conscious in all likeli- : Pro.src

1
r.new c-ircer-' ,nent at th® singular proceedings of the king 

Hence those who oponly professed the new the livin' body o' Ned Burnet, coming up ; p,00j 0f havin» been known to Burnet ot the • r > "cnn!:" y^ha to express m» thanks ; but was told that he could only have arrived 
j doctrines were in many instances obliged to j frae seeing the miller's daughter." _ I time of his assault on Darnlev had abscond- t°r • * . °" 0 !"* ""known friend,' recently from the provinces, if he had not 

fly, and to hide themselves, for the preserv-! "Curse the brat!" said Elliot, I'll spoil! P(j nor wa, jlft evor tai.on or"heard of aeaiu 8'?nal wa" ,0 'ncrease the speed of ; known that such vagaries were quite com-
! ation of their lives. One of these fugitives, his wooing for hiin. But, lads, d'ye think \ j„ ,^c yal(, 0£ MIH,or> p„u evidence how- i , 1,0ISC8' H"'' ,H'fore be 1,;"' ''.me ! mon to his majesty. In the midst of tho 

<oi sen. iiiri-Fs, IOWA. j a worthv priest who had attiwhod himself j it was light enough for him to ken us, if it i eTOr 0f j,-ls _uj]t wng" foun(j f01. t]10' r,00r acknowledgemerts, he found himself I conversation a messenger arrived to conduct 
HVV'H'K.XO. I. tWI.MKlVS m.OCti. • to the new light, had found shelter in the , was he?" _ wretch who had joined him in the previous "'ono 1 he young man was not a lit- him to tho royal presence. Being totally 

11.i. rAT PROMPT ATTENTION TO Tin: i. \T-1 little retired Vule of Manor. Here he ap- | Some of the men said no, others said yes, i ,|ay8 attack, had crawled home on recover- i ,'lsl0Ulsh®J Rt '!:ld t/lcon Pl!ico! ! unaware What impression his sermon migh't 
rne out of i.an.K all business omnretH with | plied himself to the teaching of tho rural I so that their master, or rather their leader, !; ^is senses and was discovered on his i nS . °.n ,tlie slip of paper, he could i have made upon the king, tho cousin-seeker 

Tae^Bn«''n,7an'i ^Beat'l" tLw. j population around: and such was his utility,: could D0t come to any decision on tho sub- ! |,et in a stlU(! of great sufft!ring. ne matic ; "<n help wondering whether «ny good would , ratlher dreaded the approaching audience. 
u».<i warrwiiN, una Making CuiieL-tn-n^ nt»-it J and the respect whitfh Iiis lournin^ and man- ; ject. "Never jnind," naid ho, at last; "I n C0nfe3si0n of whole affair, and reveal- i f^01110 of A"03a o*1^ irt/ras oil, Hut ilenrieh had scarcely passed the threah 

t*if, aa<l inxkius pr«*ctn| 
UiHKli, Moric.t^ev Jifi 

(1 ;»Wli With 
!>-OtfUcon c?r 

Curtis' Brothers, 
Surveyors and Land Agents, 
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prophesied suspect 

EDWIN J. FBASER. 
! ners acquired, that he spent his days 
! safety while the hour of danger lasted, and 

when thoreformedreligion caioc to be omen-
Real Estate Broker & (icncral Ag't. ly professed bv the country, continued still 
l.ower Mn»ntl\\ay oP,wM»e 1'aclfle House,' instructing the youth of the little vule. His 

i place of refuge had been the cot of a poor 
couxcii. BU FFS, IOWA. ; widow, whoso hnsbnnd had died about the 

BUYS.KELL*, REXTS. AKD EXCHANGES time of the good priest's arrival, and had 
all kind* of Real K>'-— • I . - . • 1 - • • -distant dealers or pe; . . . .  l e f t  h e r  w i t h  a n  i n f a n t  b o v  t o  p r o v i d e  f o r  an* ni'Siej, inalse« collectii.nj. , ... . . , . ' , . . 

p<y» taxes, anil ilvawa abstraots,.f title. ti:vcf reliable as l>est slit^ might. 1 tie small pittance WhlCu 
iiiloruiatiun rr^i^vtunt the prues uf Real Katate and i the priest eould afford her, together with the 

cg,,IMK,ed w,,h a Rcal K',i"c ; produce of a little plot of land, constituted 
A lane variety <.f the most de>iraMe neal Estate fur j the whole of her revenue. Her son 

Mle at all time* on the moft rea.->njMe terms, nl-u 

can tell you of something new, something j 0j much of other deeds as sufficed to ban | hold of the king's room, when his majesty 
better than lifting a sheep or two: for there's : ;sh the rest 0f Elliot's followers from the ' .M;lrs,'n11—,f ^ c.a" f»>rward the jumped tfp, thrust a rolj of paper into tho 
aye risk at the soiling o' them, when "»« , king,h)m, and gave an explanation of many V' n"n- /•' i T® ' Z"' ?!,u i young preachers hand, excIaYtning,'ihirrah 

mysterious robteries that had in the course ! fr.,end- fcn(W tltc , sir, putt' away; take tins for tho light jou wants a mickle hard cash. Has any o' you 
noticed the gentleman that hunts alone some- ! 
times about tho hills?" 

"I saw a gentleman wi' a greon hunting- | 
dress," replied the man who spoke before, 
"but there wns a servant wi' him." 

BAXK OF TEKA.HA, 
TKKAXA, X. T. 

OWre n[ UatK %f 
OMAHA, K. T. 

i Bornet, was the favorite pupil of the 
1 and well did his progress and attainments 
; repay the care bestowed oil him. The mil- tho queen's best coin, 
! fe'r's fair daughter, also, had been, from 
j her childhood almost, the object of the good 
priest's instructions; nor was this care thrown 

.rTuwTtnnTa'-ii'« ?RE NOW 0PE-V ! nwav on unfruitful soil. Edward nnd Mary A atiu rt.iuy K>r (ue tr»n>action of a ccncr»i Ritikina i * . * . , % BiiMnes!-. »an«inj ^ were thus often together when children; ana 
«ow, «ii*Mwd Kjib.inee on »»<>«< j.arts .f the! as thev crew in vears, thev still continued 

i>remptiy'remit;ed " * C'niicaioa3 and j t0 receive jointly lessons o{ the priest. But 
warrants bought andjeid and Loaned nn Deeds j whether this arose altogether from a desiro 

of learning is matter of doubt; and in this o'*'»»< " f. L CAMPUKLL, 
F M. Akik, Cfk'r. ' (tfjiq 
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dubitation our readers will most probably 
be inclined to join, after perusing what fol
lows. 

It was a olear and pleasant ovening in 
summer, when Mary Tod left tho door of 
her father's comfortnblo straw-thatched 
dwelling, and directed her steps to the side 
of a little stream of the Manor. She was 
neatly dressed, in apparel of her own spin
ning ; and though it was evidently not her 
holiday suit, yet everything was arrauged 
with Mich care aa betokened some purpose 
in her mind of appearing to the best advan
tage where she was fioing. As she tripped 
lightly along the hnnk of the stream, her 
comely face and handsome form made hdp 
appear like the rural genius of the place.— 
Jury's thoughts, however, were filled en
tirely with objects of a sublunary and moral 
character: and though she was prett y enough 
f Jr the deity of the stream to fall in love 
with her, as used to be the case with streams 
m the days of Homor, she would njt, we be
lieve, have brokfen the irytte which she had 
made with an earthly lover for the" flowing 
tresses of Neptune himself. After a walk 
of some length, Mary turnod into a little 
glen which sent its tribute of waters to the 
Manor, aml cMting «n anxious 

5ft. 

ee purse 
'Inat purse must be 

ours—ay, though wc should gi'e his neck a 
twist for it. Drink to our success, lads." 

More conversation of the same nature 
passed between the outlaw—for such was 
nis true oharacter—and his midnight follow
ers; but it is not essential to our purpose to 
repeat all that took place. The result of 
the consultation was, that three of tho men, 
and tbe outlaw among them, should several
ly post themselves, as much disguised as 
possible, at those parts of the hunting-track 
where they were likeliest to meet with the 
object of their cupidity. 

A few days after this, during which noth
ing of interest occurred to Mary, her lover, 
OT any other of the personages of this true 
tale, a gentleman, answering the description 
given by the outlaw's follower, or so far as 
regarded the dress, which was a green hunt
ing-coat,was passing slowly alone the heights 

J several years annoyed and alarmed the Ire^'''he'nterv^wwith hm.' ... . . , 
country side. Thus was Burnet not only tho I ,v,n™f.u' ,r,r

I
0.Ve t.h,.R ns .doM 0,,ler I Then throwing himself back in a chair, ho 

succor'er of the king in the time of need, but' th°«Sht Henrich, as he proceeded on aughed heartily at tho young preacher's 
his detection of EllTot's misdemeanors turn- ! t „>50ln" .how or oh!'r ^hf( j looks of surprise nnd confusion. The lnt-

j t » wearisome, and he felt less tired . ter scarcely_ knew what reply to mnxe, or 
' - . r as 

Mm 
, . I u .H..HW . • >-^VW"VU , llODie 

pftOJ he reacheil Berlin by nightfall. , quietly and exnminc the contents of your 
lhe noise and bustle of the capital was paper. You came to Berlin to find a cous-

V „ i> »i u/ i ' 1 new t0 hi™, and he Wad some little difficulty j ,n . jOU [11lVe found one, who, if you go on 
for such was Andrew Tod s thankfulness , ;n making his way to the ifrti. He found gtcatiiW Will ncft neglect Tou.' 

, K- 1ar^T„JvCe"(fi?l »'th ™hh° th"t °n* >l\ lttst' nnd "lf,er 11 fruPl 8UPPer he | It is hardly necessary to add that tho roll 
matching his only child with a robhor, that | retired to rest. After breakfast he spent 0f papers contained a good appointment at 
it was generiUly belioTed he would l"l%e <?i*" j some time in searching for the residence rrf t|,0 University of Berlin, and made Henrich 
en ber to Edward, though the hitter had re- Grumuow. The house was however at last Meyer ono of the royal preachers. ' • 
mained poor as before. As it was, however, j gained, and h,tving delivered his missivo to 
to have saved a king, and to bepossessed of • a gerVunt, Henrich awaited tbe result iu the 
a farm, were no disadvantages. The young hall. In a few moments the servant re

turned, and requested him, in a fbost re-

"but there was a servant wi' him." eJ out aiso a mogt important service to tho | ViTt!T wear.1!,ome' nnd. Iie
f\elt leS8 t,rea i scarcely, knew what reply to make, 

"He is oftener alone, though," said Elliot, ffhole district. foot-sore since receiving the pnper.— i what to do, but just as he got so fnr 
"and that man, lads, is a prize. He must j w , , . ! Hopo was stronger within him than she hud 1 'your majesty,' the king interrupted ft 

nBuiuieu bo one o' tho rich young nobles that are _ , have little more to add, than that been for many ad y; and quickening his sayinst, 'make no fine speeches; go hoi 
, Edward staving wi' tho young king at Smithfield ' Darn!ey perforuttd bis promise o Edward,'t . is» . . .f ? »>-
refugee; Ca.stle, for I sawLim pay a Boy for pointing ftnd on him the farm at Castlehill, 

ainments \ out his road out o'a We purse filled wi^ L» '  ̂1 

king daneetl at tbe wedding of Edward and 
Mary, which took place on the day on which 
tho bridegroom entered into tbe lands and 
house of Castlehill; and henceforward the 
tower, which had been a den of midnight 
reivers, became the home of a happy and 
thriving family, one of the junior members 
of which, to tbe great satisfaction of Andrew 
Tod, who lived long enough to see it, be
came the miller of Kirkton on the Manor. 

by the undertaking—don't you do it. 
When you have any business to transnct 

with a modern financier, and he uksyoa to 
dine with him—don't you do it. 

If on any odd occasion your wife should 
exclaim to you, "Now tumble over the cra-

Kis purse. But the hunter was in the prime j die and break Vour neck, do!"—don't you 
of his youth, and exerting his strength, be do it. 

*"loe 
which you are to get at hnlf\price, being ns 
it's you—don't you do it. 

. v < . >tm mtwmm 

SAXTACXAUR. 
The north wind which came down Saal 

night from Lapland, blew positively that 
spectful manner) to follow him to tho Mar- , the rumored suspension of tho Christmas 
shal's presence. Arrived there, be was re-1 Saint was wholly untrue. Our informant 
ceived most courteously; nnd the Marshall: says that he followed the nnivcrsally loved 
made many inquiries as to his past life and ' old fellow into his reindeer stable, and him-
future prospects; requested to be told tbo j slf lifted the hair on the baeks of Prancer 
name of the village or town in which he had j and Dancer nnd all, as they breakfasted on 
been educated; at what inn he was living in; moss and milk, and he knew of a certainty 
Berlin, etc. But still no allusion was made | that they are in the highest traveling oondi-
cither to the noto or the Writer of it. The, tion. lie also took the liberty to feel of the 
interview lusted about twenty minutes; and j Saint's eheeks on his wAy baek to his house, 
at the end of which time the Marshall dis- ^ and of pulling at his short hair. Neither of 
missed him, desiring that he would call on which was the least bit "suspended." But 

.... _r, that day fortnight. | the whole sky pnek of tho SantaClaus man-
hadn't you!"— Dont you do it. At lust the time appointed for his second: siwn was suspended thick with every con-

When a clique of" warm friends want visit to the Marshall arrived. His reception: ceivablc thing to gladden tho hearts of chil-
yon to start a paper to forward a partico- j was again most favorable. The Marshall; dren. Mr Wind, however, seemed to feel 
lar set of views, and promise you a large • begged him to be seated nt tbe tabic nt which : that thfe sledge was not quite ae large as that 
quantity of fortune nnd fame to be gained he wn» writing, and proceeded at the snme in use of late years. He veatand te -Melt 

DOM'T YOU DO IT. 
When a petulent individual politely oh» 

which overlooked tho" Vale of Afanor. the . servcfl to yem, "£ou had better eat me up, j that day fortnight 
stranger was tall and finely formed, and ev- ' ' 1 1 . 
erv point of his attire was in a rich and 
espenstT j style. Ho was armed only with a 
couteau de chomt, or short hunting-sword, 
and appeared from his slow, lingering pace, 
to be awaiting the upcoming of a compan
ion, or attendant. He bad just reached tho 
side of n copse of underwood, when a man 
sprang from its cover, and placing on the 
etranger's arm a powerful and muscular 
grasp, demanded roughly the surrender of 

•hook off at once the hold of our friend Will 
EHiot, and drawing his sword stood in his 
defense. This required a moment's time, 
during which ]ljp qa.tlaWj hefore proceeding 

len you are offered a great bargain, tho 
i of Which yoti know nothing about, bat 

time to business. Unlocking a drawer and | by direct questiou a confirmation of hi* bo-
bringing forth a small bundle of papers, he | lief that the Saint wss'in funds; Bad 
asked Henrich, as he drew them forth one by: neatly solvent. Patting, with agist are lull 
one, if he knew in whose handwriting this of coiafort and good eotxaisase, that 
Various superscriptions were. 

Ilenrieh answered that to the best of Mo 
belief, one was that of Ilerr Mudei, his for
mer schoolmaster) another that of Dr. Von 
Hummer, tho principle of saoh a eollsgfr— 
sftid so on. 

'Quite right,' cemarked the Marshall; and 
perhnp*. it may not suprise you to hear that: Afbamg Ki enin>i Journal. 

'Little naaS Mttr, 
fla»ea»rt«Mo a* irosMa, IUH 
he repUod, "My deaosita art fceat ia HM 

Iman AffsstSwia. Xtwik n« Bank of Human. 
wpoo it was protested for aoa^pay-

ment. Blow to Yoaiqr AamKoa t» haaa nis 
•f^esfemMd' for tho 2.^th of Daessnbar.w— 

'i* 

A!* 0E» *AW*t<Wt:*T. 

Oa th* opening of the XXVI Coofreas, 
in December lt)4'J, in cousoquencc of a two
fold de^egation from New Jersey, the Itouse 
was iihable, for some tiihe, to complete its 
organisation^ nnd prcaentwl to the country 

! Otf reft attlNlIM. 

nmf 

elergrman of Boston. Br. Bjflitfl 
tha ume of tha Revolution, aa&vaa 

and tho worM tha^^ou. I from Mr. Llkwp's ?esid 

first assembling, the House had no ofScers, ».,,t-« fry 
and the clerk of tha preceding Oftngres* ( i • r t'j ,, 
Mt», i,j tlwinDM of l£* twdylMtf SK" d T ' S I , '  
a speaker is chosen. On this occasion, on j . '•« ̂ iu J ° 
reaching the Sute of New Jersey, the act- ®L-i • 
ing clerk declined to proceed in falling the Ashowaaon«o occup.ad ia naUiag MM> 
roll, aad refused to euterU.n any of the mo- 1 W.M,f°U hu ^ 
tion. m bich were ma^e for the purpose of j t. 
extricating the House from its embWraw-1 ' T^ h{omttb *ber«soerer it listett, 
ment. Many of the most judicious mem-: .iv_ .-.1 u >:-* .1. ta . .. . 
bers had addresssd the lfouse in vain, and "J,08 7''rep,"',th* 
there was nothing bat confusion and disor- h.^haheresoevcrthewmd bloweth." 
iWianxunoet He wtw intimate with General knox, who 

The fourth day opened, and atill confusion 8r th° ̂  Wbf 
and disorder was" triumphant. But the hour ^e"c»n l"°P8 t00^ •« 
of disenthrallmcnt was at hand, aud a scene '°*D »ft8r lH' <"-acoatton, *»» ^4 
was presented which sent the mind back to I become quite corpulent marchcd in at tha 
the days when Cromwrfl uttered tbe excla- i ^ ofartl1 A'he P^sed on, 
mation—"SjrlLirry Vuno! Woe unto you, 
Sir HaTtr Vane!" and in an instant dli- •W«o«a, exclaimed loud eaoagh t» W 
persed th'e famous rump imrliiunent. .J, ' _ , _ . , . 

Mr. Adams, from the opening of this (a Knox) fatter m ̂  
scene of confusion and anarchy, bad main- i ' « ,v .. 
taiued a profound silence, lie appeared to _ y0 '." e T .' « 
be engaged most of tbe time in citing— ! ^'s freedom, especially f 
To a comawa observer, ho seemed t! be I wb# WM ba a Tory, .. .. 
reckless of everything around bim; but j ? w ln . 
nothing, not the slightest incident, escaped j i.n ^'1' *** wrwUd m 
him. ^*he fourth Jay the struggle had now ] Tory, and subsequently tried, co&ricted, 
commenced; Mr. Ifugi II. Garland, the Clerk ! nnd*en'0T,ccd \°t board a 
waa directed to eall the roll again. I gaord-^'p, and t» be seat toEagUod, with 

lie comuienccd with Maine%s was usual jBl" fa™llJr'dn.vf- This sentenco 
those days, and was proceeding towards wa* (chai^ed h-v ^ ,XM>rd of wartoconSne-
Massachusetts. I turned, and saw that Mr.' ment h,s °*n hoosKl- A £°ard w®s PIae4<l 

Adams wns rcadv to get the floor at theear- ' over h"n- -Aft«r " t,m* .,h• »» 
liest moment possible. His keen eve was | rumove<^' »f'*»war«lt replaeed, and agaus 
riveted on the clerk; his hand* clasped the TTTi' *•*>»«** 
front edge of his desk, where he always he h^ ̂ «i ''g^rded, re:guarded, and dis
placed them to assist bim in rising. fic ! reguarded." ̂ lle called his sentry his oft-
looked, in the language of Otwav, like the | *er^e'a'f°JV-

. v ,, I Perceiving, one morning, t!mt the senti-
«v i #!»> ' ***!!, T .Tn i> if ne''11 "'""P1'5 'e"°w, was absent, aad aar-

New 3txtty . ejaculated Mr. Hugh II. j jng Dr. Byles himself pacing before his own 
Garmndy and tho clerk has to repeat j door, with a musket on his shoulder, the 
that 'neighbors stepped over to inquire the cause. 

Mr. Adams sprang to the floor 
"I rise to interrupt the clerk," was bis 

first ejaculation. 
"Silence—silence'Resounded through 

the hall. "Hear him—near him! Hear 

'•You see," said the Doctor, "1 begged 
the sentinel to let me go for milk for mr 
family, but he would not let me stir. 1 . 
reasoned the matter with him and be ha* 

. , . . . „ T , _ . : gone himself to get it for me, on conditiaa 
what he has to say ! Hear John Quincy ; ttmt v kecp glMTd ,n aheeace," 
Adams !" were the unanimous ejaculations 0ne bitfC!> Occcmher night he called |a*; 

on all sides. daughters from ti»eir bed* simply to ingniff 
in an instant, the most profound silence jf tjicv g|c.>t w;uu, *'r'7 * 

reigned throughout the hall—you might He'had a small collection of curiosities, 
have heard a leaf of paper fall in tiny pnrt gome visitors called one morning, and Mrs.-
0 J1?1 ^every eyo was riveted on the Byles, unwilling ter be found at her ironing 
venerable Nestor 'of Massachusetts—the 
purest statesman and the noblest of men ! 
lie paused for a moment; and, having given 
Mr. Garland o 

—'Withering k*>k !'» V 
he proceeded to address the multitude, t. 

"It was not my intention," oiud he, "to 

board, and, in emcrgeRcy, desiring to bid* 
herself, as she would not bo so caught, by tho 
ladies, for the world, the Doctor put her m 
the closet and buttoned her in. After a fair 
remarks, the lodie« expressed a wish.to ae* 
the Doctors curiosities, which he proceeded 
to exhibit; after entertaining them very 

take any part in these extraordinary pro- .agreeably for several hours, he told them IHF 
cecdings. I had hoped that this House ' had kept"tbo greateat curiosity to thelaatf 
would succeed in organizing itself ; that a I when, proceeding to the closet, he unbat-
spenker and elerk would be elected, and that I toned the door, and exh'.h ted Mrs. Byles. 
the ordinary business of legislation would | He had complained, long, often, aiS 
be progressed in. This is not the time or j fruitlessly, to the selectmen, of a quagnasv 
plnce to discuss the merits of the conflict- in front of hi* dwelling. 
ing claimants for seats from New .Jersey ; I One utornii^, two of tbe fathers of the 
that subjeet belongs to the House of Repre- j town, passing in a rtmiae, after a violent 
sentatives, which, by the Constitution, is j rain, became stuck in the bog. As the* 
made the ultimate arbiter of the quulifica- j were striving to extricate themselves, and 
tion of its members. But what a spectacle pulling to right and left, tho Doctor tinny 
we here present! We degrade and disgrace forth, and bowing with great politenes% 
ourselves; wo degrade and disgrace our exclaimed: 
constituents and the country. . We do not j "I am ('O'ighted, gentleflsen, tff sae J 
and cannot orgnnrae, and Why? Because stirrinrjin this matter at last." 
tho clerk of this Ilou-e, the mere clerk, i A candidate for fame proposed to Asr 

whom we create, whom wa employ, and | from the North Church steeple, aad had at 
whose existence depends upon our will, j ready mounted, and was clapping bis wings, 
usurps tho throne, and sets us, the represen- i to the great delight of the mob. Dr. Byles, 
tatives, tho vicegerents of the whole Aineri- j mingling with the crowd, imjuired what WM 
can people, at defiance, and holds ua iu eon- the object of the gathering. MJe 
tempt! And what is tbis "clerk of jours? | "We have come, sir, to see a man HtM 
Is he to snspend, by his mere negative, the j mid one. 
functions of government, and put nn end to i "Poh ! poh f I have seen a kone-Jty," 
this Congress 'i lie refuses to call the roll! i pli.>d the Doctor. 
h is in your power to compel him to call it, i Upon the 19th of May, 1780, the memon*-
il he will not do it voluntarily." I We dark day, a ladj wrote to the Doctor ay 

[Here he was interrupted by a member \ follows: * ' 
who said he was authorized to say that com- j '• Dear Z?or**/nr—How dcr rotT aectnmt IHI^-

-a ,ka 
And reeeivrd this immediate reply— 
"Dear Madam—I am as much in ty , 

dark as you are." 
Thi*, "for sententious brevity, has net*? 

been surpassed, unless by tbe correapam* / 
dence between the commcdian Saab 
and his mother. , 

"Denr So tu —I am in jail." 
"Dear Mothei—So nm I." 
He had, at one time, a remarkably stufM : 

pulsion could not reach the clerk,"who vowed • thin darkness 9" 
no would resign rather than call the State of' 
New Jersey.] 

•'Well, <*ir, let him resign," continued Mr 
.Mams, "nnd We may possibly discover 
some way by which we may get along with
out the aid of his all-powerful talent, learn
ing and genius. If we cannot organite in 
any otberway—if this clerk of yours will not 
consent to our discharging the trusts eonfided 
to us by our constituents—then let ns imi
tate the example of the Virginia House of ! Irish girl, as a domestic. With a look 
Burgesses, which, when the Colonial Gov-1 voice of terror, ho said to her in hast 
crnor Dinwiddie ordered it to disperse, re
fused to obey tbe imperious and insulting 
mandate, nnd like men— 

The multitude could not contain or repress 
their enthusiasm any longer, but snlutea the 
eloquent and indignant speaker, and inter
cepted him with loud ond deafeuing cheers, 
which seemed to shake the capitol fo its 
center. Tho very genii of applause and en
thusiasm seemed to float in the atmosphere 
of the halt, and every heart expanded with 

"Uo tell vour mistress, Dr. Byles has fp 
an end to himself !" ( * 

The girl flew up stairs, nnd, with a f<#^* 
of horror, exclaimed at the top of her voioa > 

"Dr. Byles has put an end to himself!" 
The astoni-h'.'d wife nnd daughters rustl

ed into the p.irlor, and there was the Do*' 
tor caltely Walking about, with a part of M 
cow's tail, that he had pieked up ia tb* 
street, tied to his coat or eossnck behind. 

Front the time of the £tamp Act, 1766, to 
an indescribable feelinz of pride and exulta- tho period of the Revolution, tho cry 
tion. The turmoil, the darkness, the VCTT been repeated in every form of phrastfo 

had 
phraseology, 

chaos of anarchy, which had for three days j that our grievances should be redressed#— 
pervaded the American Cofi;ress, was dfs-: On a fine morning, when a multitude had 
pelted by the magic, thetalismanic influence! gathered on the common, to see a regiment 
of a single man, and once more the wheels ! of red coats parade there, who had recently 
of government were set in motion. ! arrived, the Doctor said— 

Having by this powerful appeal brought { "Well I think thst we din no longer ecM* 
theyet unorganized assembly to aperceptron I plain that our grievances are not red-dxa«-. 
of its hazardous position, he submitted a! ged i" ' 
motion requiring the acting clerk to procecd j "True," said one of the laughers 
to1 call the roll. were standing netir, "but yon have two Uf* 

This and similar motions had alrettdy been ' Dr. Byles." " 
made by other members. The difficulty was j «<To he sure 1 hate," the Doctor rcpl«^ 
that the clerk declined to entertain them.— | "I had them from Aberdeen, in 1725." 
Accordingly Mr. Adams was immediately ; At fhc time when Whitfield was in Bost&fc, v 

interrupted by a burst of voices demanding, j drawing crowds to listen to his eloquenee* 
"How shall the question be put ? "Who i Dr. Byles remarked, one day,that hts**woaM 
will put the question?" Tbe voice of Mr. ' go sooner to hear Whitfield than any other 
Adams was heard abote the tumult: "I j preacher." The persou addressed, mar-
intind to put the questiou myself!" That veiled at the remark, because Whitfield's 
word brought out the chaos. There was the j doctrines were not consonant with the Doe-
master mind. j tor's feeling*, and be said to him— _ ... 

As soon as tho multitude'had recovered "Why »o, Doctor." *• •*.. 
itself, and the excitement of irrepressible j "Because," said tho wttj, "if I 
enthusiasm had abated, Mr* Richard Barn- ' couldn't get in." 1 ' 
h ell, of South Carolina, leaped Upon One of Had not this eccentric iftalr posseeitih 
tlie desks, waived his hand and exchtimed : j some very excellent and amiable quaiitiee, 

"I moie that the Hon. John Quincy Ad- j ho could not have maintained his relation* 
auis take the chair of the speaker of tbis ! to the Hollis street Church and Societr tor 
House, and officiate as presiding officer till I forty-three years, from 1*33 to 1776, aiM 
the House be organized oy the election of its have soperated from them at last for poHt-
constitutional officers. As many as arc j ienl considerationa alone. 
agreed to this will say aye—" . m —«*««« 

lie had not an opportunity to finish tbe j Xhe realm of ^ Pnm u »nchnoted 
sentence "thwe opposed will say no"-for | nd> Sometimes the Editor hts the hap-
one unrjcrsttl, deafening, thundering aye re-: »ines8 of knowing thst he lias defended tfie 
sponded to the nomination. j right,exposed tbe wrong,protected tho weak; 

Hereupon it wasi move^I and.ordered that (th^t U givMI t0 a Mntiatea* 
l>ew» Williams, Of North Carolina and j thnt „ not &t. , .e„,iment that haseheer-
Richard Barn well Rhett conduct John Quin- oa,oniebody'si()ilU^ hour, made somebody 
°"Tvv n'^ Ai. irut'Ir v. • • . ««•» ! bappier, kindled a smile upon a aad face or 

Well did Mr. Wise of Virginia, say? "Sir, I u fn a Wt h,Krt. * 

|.!e8ard lt.M ,,h0 P„ro?d»Vh°rt,»K 7aH ' ""J meet with thatse»timeat,mM>tim» 
life; and if, when you slmll be E^cdto | ™ after ; ii may have lost all tfee«3 
your fathers. 1 were .asked to select the ; ^ teruit' bal fo (00U an affection fee It* 
words whieh, m my opinton are best ffllcu- He^e,C0Js' it „ „ lo ^wl^hnd. n* 
lated to give at once the character of the i TiVit it M {„ ̂  ftr§t $ 
man I would ^ wrote it, for, fie bu changed siaea 
myself0'" ^ question tjjen< perh»pj be could tft git* utterance 

g^Can any excuse be squeeced ap for 
tbe man who wrote Itbe following: 
" Whene'er we take our walk abroad," as 

to tbe sentiment now; perkay* he waaidaot 
if he could. - ; 

It seeuta like tbe voice of his foraier eelf 
calling to his preeeat, and there ia somethleg 

Dr. Wall soys, "we are struck with the pe-! ro°urtiful in its tone. He begin! to think } 
culiarly funnel-shaped ladies we meet, the ;'° r<,B1HTS * "member when k* wrote it, culiarly funnel-shaped ladies we meet, the ., "™ ", J 
present fashion for femin as attire being, a°d *by • who were hla reader* then, aad 
very wide at the base, and gradually draw-1 whjthe^have they gone: what kis thra, 
mg to a point at the apes. Thii make. how, aBd±°? m.ae.h ^ ̂ .^anyd— 

id—the symbol I#; 3o fc* maaea till he finds himself teafieriag 
JISI. if that thoacht el hie will oratiame le Urn every Womttn a prram 

strength-^lmd signifies, we suppose, that ithoachti 

they &e "going if strong.» Wfcater^r may 

MM, comicnt. MKl Mm wilt I —-1 • ' 
denrthat a lady in the height ottbe present. bsSouldwtskAad ke« snswigtd 

When a heme kioLs toa aad y«n leal a behind Mm, wlkra ne " 
strong disposition to kick tke boraa » ra« > Msfoaravhn,'* and ftkee hln flee* la tke <*i 
t ura-~daaty ou do it> j lent balls oi death j PMwy» Jmnti. 

.wmtii* • TiMlM "wirt TTT*! i tiiiT^r Tri rrifMiWtff'fclw in '"-fki—•-: • 

Md 


